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A Fair Wage

Introduction
Did ou know that:

In 1963, Preident Kenned igned the qual Pa Act prohiiting emploer from paing
women le than men for the ame jo? [NOT: You can read the qual Pa Act of 1963
(http://www.eeoc.gov/law/tatute/epa.cfm).] ut the realit i that while the qual Pa Act
prohiited dicrimination againt women in term of wage, utantial pa diparitie
continue to exit.

In thi leon ou will examine everal reource that addre gender equit to determine if thee diparitie in pa for men
and women are indeed dicrimination or if the are jutified. At the end of thi leon ou will e aked to form and jutif
our opinion.

Tak
In thi leon ou will recognize that wage and alarie, determined  the uppl of and demand for laor, are impacted 
dicrimination. You will alo collect and review data to determine if there i utantial evidence that women earn
ignificantl lower pa than men for work on jo that require equal kill, effort, reponiilit and working condition. You
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will then evaluate propoed olution for gender dicrimination in the workplace, and form an opinion on the iue of fair
pa and defend it with empirical evidence.

Proce
The iue: Are wage in the modern workplace "fair"?

Liten to the following Morning dition audio clip on Income Dicrepanc and anwer the Think Aout It quetion that
follow.

Click here for low and width (http://www.npr.org/ramfile/me/20000207.me.08.ram)
Click here for high and width (http://www.npr.org/ramfile/me/20000207.me.08.rmm)

Think Aout It:

1. On average a woman make $.75 on a man' $1.00. Diana Furchgott Roth doen't think thi i unfair. Wh?
 

2. Wh do women traditionall have different work hitorie than men?
 

3. Wh do women traditionall chooe different career than men?

I there evidence that women and men are paid differentl?

Here' ome data to review:

Median Weekl arning (1997) of Women and Men in the 10 Leading Occupation for Women
Occupation Women Men

1. Secretarie $409.00 $*

2. Cahier $248.00 $269.00

3. Manager and adminitrator $658.00 $934.00

4. Regitered nure $705.00 $778.00

5. Sale upervior and proprietor $438.00 $619.00

6. ookkeeper, accounting/auditing clerk $418.00 $446.00

7. Nuring aide, orderlie, and attendant $296.00 $341.00

8. lementar chool teacher $655.00 $719.00

9. Waiter and waitree $268.00 $328.00

10. Sale worker $280.00 $381.00

Median of All Occupation $431.00 $579.00

*Median not given ecaue ae i le than 50,000

Thi tale i taken from a document titled: qual Pa: A Thirt-Five Year Perpective prepared  the U.S. Department of
Laor - Women' ureau, dated June 10 ,1998. Thi document can e found in it entiret at Highlight of Women'
arning in 1998 (http://www.l.gov/cp/cpwom98.htm) .

Read thi excerpt from a peech given  Ditrict of Columia Congrewoman leanor Holme Norton at the U.S. Houe of
Repreentative on March 05, 1997:

http://www.npr.org/ramfiles/me/20000207.me.08.ram
http://www.npr.org/ramfiles/me/20000207.me.08.rmm
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To illutrate the currenc of the iue of equal pa and comparale pa, let me finall cite the cae of Marianne Stanle.
Marianne Stanle i now coaching at Stanford. The port aficionado will, of coure, recognize who Marianne Stanle i.
She wa known epeciall for her work a head coach at Old Dominion, where he had a winning percentage of 351 to 146
during her ta there. The chool won the AIAW title in 1979 and 1990 and added an NCAA title in 1985 to her credit.

Until thi eaon,  the wa, when Tenneee' Pat Summit won her fourth national title, Stanle and Summit were tied
for the mot national women' aketall title. Marianne Stanle ha now rought an qual Pa Act uit.

She rought that uit when he left Old Dominion, and he ecame head coach at USC, and he wa there from 1990 to
1993. She wa conidered a national treaure, and led USC to the final eight of the NCAA tournament in 1992. Her team,
her Trojan team, reached the NCAA tournament in each of her final 3 ear there. Thi woman i a winner. ut he wa
fired following the 1992 eaon, reportedl ecaue of a dipute with her athletic director over not receiving a alar equal
to the alar that men' coache were paid. She rought a lawuit. That lawuit i now on appeal.

Here i a woman who ha roken through a coach in a port where women got cant attention until recentl, ut a
everone know, women' aketall i the coming port, and here we have a champion in her own right who goe on to e a
champion coach.

All I can a, without knowing the outcome of the uit that i on appeal, i that he wa not paid the ame a men' coache.
I do not think that one who won game the wa he did hould e uject to le pa than men' coache who,  the wa,
had not, o far a I undertand, won or had the championhip a he had.

Now, collect ome information of our own. Ue the following link to take ou to a workheet that ou will e ale to ue to
record our information and then print it to report our finding. A Fair Wage? workheet
(/leon/doc_leon/203_A_Fair_Wage_Workheet1.pdf) (/leon/doc_leon/203_A_Fair_Wage_Workheet1.pdf)

Ue thi .pdf on the Gender Wage Gap (http://www.pa-equit.org/PDF/occupation2000.pdf) (Preented  the National
Committe on Pa quit, tatitic from Department of Laor) to collect information on mean weekl and annual earning
for men and women. Complete the tale in our workheet  gathering information on three occupation. Chooe one
occupation that ou think of a a "man' jo," a econd occupation that ou think of a a "woman' jo," and a third
occupation that i not one that i traditionall male or female, a jo ou conider "gender neutral"

Note: In order to complete the workheet, ou mut calculate the earl earning from the weekl earning given. Simpl
take the weekl earning for the jo ou have elected and multipl that numer  52 to get a rough etimate for the
annual earning. (Rememer there are 52 week in one ear.)

Think Aout It:

1. Do the data in the "10 Leading Occupation for Women" tale upport or refute the exitence of gender dicrimination
in the workplace?

2. Doe the tor aout Marianne Stanle upport or refute the exitence of gender dicrimination in the workplace?
3. Doe our reearch on the three occupation upport or refute the exitence of gender dicrimination in the workplace?

Aement
It' not fair, or, i it?

Should anthing e done aout gender dicrimination?

In the audio clip ou litened to Diana Furchogott-Roth claim that there reall in't much of a pa differential etween men
and woman if ou look at equal kill, etc.

Click here for low and width (http://www.npr.org/ramfile/me/20000207.me.08.ram)
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Click here for high and with (http://www.npr.org/ramfile/me/20000207.me.08.rmm)

 

   
 If e, click here.
(/leon/doc_leon/203_pa1.html)

Do
ou
agree
with
her?

  

   
 If no, click here.
(/leon/doc_leon/203_Pa_Check_Fairne1.html)

Think Aout It:

1. In our opinion, doe gender dicrimination exit in the workplace? Wh do ou elieve thi?
 

2. In our opinion, hould the government ecome more involved in pa check equalit iue in the workplace? Wh or
wh not?

xtenion Activit
1. valuate ome program that have worked in creating Fair Pa. (http://www.dol.gov/compliance/topic/wage.htm)

 
2. Review the article arning Difference etween Men and Women

(http://permanent.acce.gpo.gov/lp49666/wagegap2.htm) prepared  the Women' ureau of the U.S.
Department of Laor and dicu with clamate.
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